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CHAPTER 114.
FREE BANK8.
AN ACT ....thori<lng General 8an.lnlln the 8\&\< of 10....

Be it enacted by tile General As.,emhly
That the Auditor of public &C- Ana:~~n=='
counts is hereby authorized anll required to cause to be
engra vecl and printed in the best manner to guw'd
against counterfeiting, such quantity of circulating notes
in 8imilitucle of Bank notes in blank ot' different de·
nominations not less than one dollar, as he may from
time to time deem necessary" to carry into effect the
..
' lating
' notes s hllNo,
•• and
eou\er.
prOVISIOns
0 f t J'
us act , suchblan kClrcU
a oIJIned
nco
I, numbered an d regis
. tered'In proper Istered.
·
be conn t erslgne(
books to he provided and kept for that purpose, in the
office of' the Auditor and under his direction by such
register or registers as the said Auditor shall appoint
tor that purpose so that each such circulating note8 shall
bear the signature of such Register, or one of such Registers; ot' the notes furnished to any corporation organ- ProporUon
of
.maII not-.
ized under the provisions of this act, not more than ten
per cent. of the amount shall be in notes of two dollars
eacl1~ And not more than twenty-five per cent shall be in
notes of all denominations under five dollars, and not
more than fifty per cent. in not('s of all denominations
nnder ten dollars.
SKC. 2. ~othing herein ('ontained shall be so con- JlaDlr may pro.
Rtrned as to prevent any corporation from procuring f~~~~~
their own plate, dies and otller materials for engraving or.
and printing blank notes and furnishing th(,lIl to the
AUllitor and leaving them ever after in his custody and
control, to be used and disposed of as though such Auditor had procnred them under the preceding section.
SEC. 3. Whenever any corporation formed for the
purpose of Banking under the provisions of this act !.Itecb depoll\ed
shall lawfully transfer to and deposit with the Auditor
any portion of the public stock issued, or to be issued by
the United States or any State stocks on which full interest is annually paid, or the stocks of this S~t~te~008Ie
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stocks to be rated at ten per cent, below their an~rage
value in the city of New York, for thirty days next preceding the time when snch stocks may be Icfl: on deposit with the Auditor, and in no case shall the AudiClrcalatlll,uotea tor isoue bills for banking purposes on bonds of this or
lIIaed.
any other State on which not less than six per cent is
regularly paid, such corporation shall be entitled to receive t:rom the Anaitor an amount of such circulating
notes of different denominations registered and countersigned as aforesaid, equal to the amount of stock actually deposited, rating said stock at ten per cent. less
than its average value as aforesaid.
SEO, 4:. A descriptive list of the circulating notes Sll
registered and signed, shall be delivered to the Treas
Tre....rer keepe urer, who shall copy the same in the book hereinafter
reeoroiaorDotea
•
1 to be k ept by h'1m, lor
~
..
requlret,
record'109,dCtlCrlptl\'(~
lists of securities deposited with him for safe keeping.
SEO. 5. Such corporation is hereby authorized, after
N:c.~ III elr· having executed and signed the circulating notes registered and countersigned as aforesaid, in the manner prescribed by this act, made payable on demand at the
Banking House of said corporation wit1.J.in this State, to
loan and circulate the salDe according to the ordinary
course of' Banking business, and no such corporation
shall at any time, issue or have in circulation any note,
o.!~~~I~:.atlOD draft, bill of exchange, acceptance, certificate of deposit
or other e,idence of debt, which from its character or
appearance, shall be calculated or intE'nded to circulate
as money, other than such notes of circulation as are in
this section pro"i'ued for.
SEO, 6, Three descriptive lists 01 the securities trans·
ferred to the Auditor as aforesaid, shall be made anti
Ls.-ohecurlt1e1.
~ ;
bpi.
slgned by tI1e A ud'ltor antI persons rnak'"lOg t he tranSJer
one in 1\ well bound book to be kept by the Auditor for
that purpose, and one in a like book to be kept by the
Treasurer, and one in a book to be kept by the Corporation, which book shall at all times be open to inspection and said secl1l'ities shall then be delh-ered to the
Stoc"" d~pooIted Treasurer for safe keeping, who shall receipt to the Au1FItb Treuurer. ditor for the same, and who shall be, resD(}D8ihh,Jor any
D, g ,t,zed"by-GCYu 1c•
Vaue
I
I D New
York.

I
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toss or destruction thereof growing out of, or resultin:~
from negligence or the want of reasonable precautioa
and care. The whole or any part ot said securities may
be re-deli\'ered to the Auditor for the purpose of beinU'
Stock. maT be
~ d"II'·.red up ror
sold under the provisions of this act, or being used or cerl';n purpose.
disposed of under any order or decree of court, or of being returned to the owner in conformity with the provisions of this act, the Auditor in either case gi dng a receipt upon the book kept by the Treasurer aforesaid,
speci(ying therein the purpose for which such re-delh'ery was made, which receipt shall discharge the Treasur- Auditor ...poner from all further responsibility, but the Auditor shan .11,1 •.
be liable in the same manner as the Treasurer is while
keeping or disposing of such sccurity.
SEC. 7.
Any person may establish. or any number Bank may b. '"of p~rsons may associate to establish offices of discount, 'ahU.hed.
deposit and circulation, and become incorporated upon
the terlRS and conditions, and subject to the liabilities
prescribed in this act; bllt the aggregate amount of the Cal,II'I.tockllmcapit.-u stock of any such corporation shall 110t be less Ilel.
than fifty thousand dollars; and the Auditor of State
shall not deliver to any incorporation, notes fur circulation, until such corporation shall have deposited with C.I,llal .,ock
~~~~
ana transferred to hun the full amount ot' fifty thousand ca.io.
dollars worth of iltocks as named in section three of this
act, the same to be rated as pro\-ided in said section, anll
the capital stock as required in this section shall be paid
up in cash and be and remain so much of the bona tid,·
capital of such corporation. No portion of the capita!
stock paid in as aforesaid, shall be at any time with· \\llh,I ...... al or
draWll from such corporation so as to reduce the remain. cat l!,,!.
ing paid up capital then actually held by and in the p@ssession of such corporation below the estimated \'"alne
ofthe stocks deposited with and then in the poss ession
ofthe Auditor or Treasurer belonging to Imch corporation, which shall be paid up in cash, and be and remain
80 much of the bona }l'de capital ot such corporation. N u
portion of the capital stock paid 'in shall be at any time
or under any circumstance, withdrawn from such co:'Poration, so as to reduce the remaining capital paid in
28
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and
coun
. d:
e amount of capital stock whieh shall be
I
Amount 0 1
Cal oI.oek.
divided into shares of $100 each.
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SEC.!. A copy of the certificate re(luire<i 9Y the CenUlea.. aM
lighth section of thi~ Act, (luly certified by the :Record- .. evidence.
!r of the county and Secretary ot' State, or by either at
;heae omcera, Rlay be used as evidence in all Courts and
)\aces, by any such corporation, or any person when snch
l\"idence may be necessary on any civil or criminal trial.
SEC. 10. Such corporations shan ha\'e powE'r to carry
In the bnsiness of bankinO' by cliscollntinO' bills n.)tes Corpor..tlon doa
."
n'
gener'l baoklnC
lnll other evidence of debt by receiving deposits, by buy- .bullne...
ing and selling goM and silver bullion, foreign coins and
bills of exchange, by loaning Illoney on personal seCllrity,'and by exercising snch incidental powers 1IoB lllay
be n8CeMary to carryon such business, Illay choose ono
oftheir number a.~ President, and appoint a Cnshier and
loeh other officers and agents as their business may re- TlmeofdIICOUD'.
quire j but no loans shall be made, nor shall any bill, and _urlt,.
,ote or otlier evidence of'debt be discountc(l or purchased
having more thau foor months to run before maturity;
and in all cases, personal security shall be required.
810. 11, The shares ot' soch corporations shall be IIbarel traDlfen·
deemed personal property, and shall be transterable on ble.
the books of the corporation, only and in such manner
18 may be provided in the by-laws of such corporation;
Ind every person becoming a share-hoMer by !iuch transfer, shall, in proportion to his shares, succeed to all the
rights of the share·holder or share-holders by whom the
the transfer was made', no chanO'e
shall be made in the RI"htlt
of eredbl\O
o
0 rl CaDDot •
articles of Association, or of the shareholders or members Impaired.
thereof, by which the rights, r medies or securitics ~t'it8
existing creditors may be impa.ired, soch corporation
.hall not be dissolved by thc death or insanity of' any of'
the share-holders therein, when there is more than one
abare-holder in such association. Taxes shall be levied Tam levied.
on and paid by tlle corporation, and not upon the indindual stockholden; the value of the property to be aseertaine<l annnally by the Bank Commissioners herein
provided for; and the rate of taxation shan be the same V~":.truOfProP'
18 that required to be levied on other taXc\ble property
by the revenue laws of the State.
SEC. 12. ~ontracts made by any Buch corporat~»,IbyGoo8Ie
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Oontract. mad. and all notes
loy olUcen of
bank.
be signed by

by them issued and put in circulation, shall
the President and Cashier thereof, and all
suits, actions and proceedings brought or prosecuted bY'
or in behalf of sucl.l corporation, may be brought or
lull" no~ dlscon. prosecuted in the name of the corporation; and no such
United.
suit, action or proceeding shall abate by reason of the
death, resignation or removal from office of any Presi·
dent, but may be continued the same as if such death,
resignation or removal from office had not taken place.
SEO. 13. Any person or persons having demauds
against any such corporation, may maintain action or
Actions m&7 be actions against such corporation, which suits or actbns
bro",h~ apl"aL
eorperaUon.
shall not abate by reason of the death, resignation, or
removal from office of any President or other otticer, but
may be continued and prosecuted to judgment against
the corporation; and all judgments and decrees obtained
against sllch corporation for any debt or liability of such
corporation, shall be enforced against the property of the I
same, except such judgements or decrees as may be 01>- I
tained against share-holders as herein provided.
SEC. 14. The Auditor shall give to any corporation
B'nk reeel.... the SO transferring stocks in pursuance of the provisions of
In\el'ftl~ on Iloeks 1 .
A
t us act, power 0 fttorney
to "
receive Interests or di\'1'.
dends thereon, and apply the same to their own use; but
such power may be revoked upon such oorporation failing
to redeem the circulating notes so issued, or whenever in
the opinion of the Audit.or the principal ot' such stock
shall become insufficient security; and whene,·er any
Auditor ma, ex- such corporation shall go into liquidation, or in any
change .Ioek.
•
for clrcl1latlng other manner proceed to close up its affairs, the Audlnole..
•
tor shall, upon application of the owner or owners of
such stock, re-transfer the same or any part thereof to
such owner or owners upon receiving and cancelling an
equal amount of such circulating notes delivered to
him by such corporation in such manner that the circu·
lating notes outstanding, shall always be secured in full
Bank
hill. des- by the pledge of stocks'
which
canc"lled circulating notes
troyed.
u
after descriptive lists thereof have been made and recorded by the Auditor and Treasurer shall in presence oftheae
officers be consumed by~burning, and in case they shall
Digitized by

Google
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fail to so burn any notes returned to them for that
pur- Punlshmen, for
•
pose, they shall be deemed guilty of felony, and hable to lallurelo deltro),
a fine of not more than '5,000 and imprisonment in the
Penitentiary not less than five nor more than twenty
years.
SEC. 15. In case such corporation shall fail or refuse Should baDklUI'
to pay any bill or note on demand in the manner spe- ~~:~:::;: IIIock.
cified in the 28th section of this act, the Auditor, after
ten days notice given in two newspapers printed in the
city of N ew York, shall proceed to sell at public tIoUCtion in the city of New York, the public stock so pledged, or such portion as may be necessary, and out of the
proceeds of such sale shall cancel and pay the said bill
or note default in paying which shall have been made
as aforesaid; but nothing in this act contained shall be
considered as implying any pledge on the part of the
not reIpOD'
State .for t h e p:lyment 0 t sal'd b'll
I s or notes beyoll d t h e Stal.e
Ilble.
proper application of the securities pledged to the Auditor for their redemption.
SEC. 16. The public stock qeposited with the Audi- Phil
u c Blockl ap·
tor by any.!luch corpC'ration shall be held, jir8t, for the p!I;~:~Ir.~r.:en'
security of notes ot' such corporation put in circulation
as money until the same are redeemed as herein pro·
Tided, 8econd, for the payment of depositors, third, for
the payment of all other liabilities and the excess for
the use of stockholders.
SEO. 17. The plate, dies and materials, which may
be tUrnished by the Auditor for the printing and mark- Auditor
retalna
pia'", Ac.
ing of the notes provided for hereby, shall remain in his
custody and under his direction, and the expeflse incurred in executing the provisions 01' this act shall be audited and settled by the Auditor, and paid out of any I:l;:~ele~)a)'. "~.
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated; and
for the purpose of reimbursing the same, the said Auditor is authorized and required to charge against and
" from sucI1 corporatIOn
. appI
'"
'
Bank '·l'imbm·...
reCeIVe
;rmg
tor sueI
1 CIrculating notes, such rate per cent thereon as may be sufficient for that purpose.
SEC. 18. It shall not be lawful for the Auditor or
I
Counttr!ili gnoe ...
o:her officer to. countersign notes fur any corporation, to nytt.Uruhed.
A
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any amount in the a~grcgll.te exceeding the public stoe
deposited with tb~ Treasurer by such corporation, rat
Om lu"e I'LIIl' as provided in the third section 01' this act, and any A
Iabed.
h
..
ditor or other officer who shall violate t e proVIsIons
this section, shallllpon coD\'iction be adjudged ~ilty
a felony and shall he punished by a fine of not less tha
five thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not l~ tha
fi.e years in the penitentiary.
SEO. 19. E,-ery corporation under the provisions o~
=J:r..~ ~':; this Act shall be liaLle to pay the holder of" eyery note
"'~DsIoD.
put in circulation, the payment ot which shall have been
demanded and refused, damages t'rr the non-payment
thereot in lieu of interest at the rate of twel ye and onehalf per cent. per annum from the time of Buch refusal,
until the payment of such dobt and the damage thereon,
PI'O'I!idl'd, That no damage shall be allowed on Buch dcRecord of lbaremand atter the bank has gone into liqnidation. The
bolden ma d e
ad a1ed,
President and Cashier of every corporation formed. pur·
suant to the prov'isions of this Act, shan keep a true aM. •
correct list of the names of all the share-holders of Buch
corporation, and shall file a copy of such list in the office
of the Clerk of the counhwhere the office
of BUch cor,
w
.
poration may be located, and Also in the office of the
Auditor on the first Monday in January in every year,
but the holder 02 any claim against such bank or corporation payable on demand or due at the time of going
Oredllon allow. into liquidation, shan be entitled to interest at the rate
ed IDI __ .
of ten per cent. per annum until paid, and all other claims
shall bear the same rate of interest atler maturity.
SRO. 20. It shall not be lawful for any corporation
Kotel payable at under this Act to make any of its notes put in cireul&.
bulk.
tion as money, payable at a~y other place than at the
office where the business of the corporation is carried
on; every corporation whicll may be authorized under
Placeoftranact· the provisions of this Act, shall be located.in some city,
!Dr bQS\De...
•
town or VIllage having a population of" not les» than five
hundred inhabitants, nor shan the office where the business of such corporation is transacted be at any other
place than the city, town or "illage, wherein Buch corporation is located.

•
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SE~. 21. No corporation shall issue or put in circu·
.
,
Nolo. p&7able In
labon any notes of such corporatIon unless the same bespet'leond'mand
made payable ou demaud, and 0\'01',)" such cJrporation
shall always keep ou hand an amonnt ot'specie sufficient
to redeem all sllch bills or notes as Ulay be presented at
the place ot payment.
SJ!:o. 2~. Each corporation shall always keol' 011 hand Amonnhhpocle
'" be kIP' oa
an amount (in addition to that required to be kept on .....d.
hand by the provisions of the preceding secti,m,) equal
to twenty·fivo per cent. of the alllount of specie deposits
in specie, and the same proportion of its other deposits
t'or the security ot' depositors; but no such corporation
shall pay any interest on current deposits.
SEC. 23.
No corporation organized under the pro- Clrculatlo Dot
visions of thi'J Act shall at any time payout 011 loans or ~=tJ,o'"
discounts, or in purchasing drafts or bills' ot' exchange,
or in payment ot depositors, nor shall it in any mode put
in circulation the notes of' any bank or banking company, whlCh notes ahall not at that time be redeemable in
specie at thc place where such notes are made payable.
SEO. 24. All grants, conveyances, assignments, transfen, sales or disposition of property, rights, credits or ~~=ri"'
effects by any such corporation, for the purpose or with
intent to secure the payment ot one liability in prefer.
ence to another or others, or in anT manner to secure
any priority or preference to anyone or more creditors
or which shall be intended to have such operation or
effect, shall be yoid in respect to all other persons and
creditors whose rights or remedies IDay be aftected
there'.>y.
SEC. 25. It shall be lawful for such cOl'poration to PIll'C......r real
purchase, hold and convey real estate for the tollowing e*"',
purposes: 1st, such as shall be necessary tor its immediate accommodation, banking houses and buildings
connected therewith, in the transaction of its business: I'or bIDJdDr
2d, such as it shall purchase at salei! under judgments, bOllH,
decrees or mortgages held by such corporation and at
wes under judgments and decrees in favor of others,
where it is done with the sole view of securing and sav- orollOVl dHII.
ng debts due or to beCome due to such corporation.
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SEC. 213. The said corporation shall not purchase,.
hold or COllyey real estate in any other ease or for any
other purpose whatever; and all conveyances of such
real estate shall be made to the corporation and which
Conwyanc...
the President and cashier or either may sell, assign,
grant or com"ey undcr direction of the corporation free
from any claim thereon in favor of' or against the shareholders, or any person claiming under them.
SEC. 27. Upon the application of the Auditor or of
A. baIKln.llon any shareholder or shareholders whose shares shall
of the alai.. of
o~.f.'r~d ml~~ amount to fh"c thousand dollars or of any person or perDllllrict Jodlle. sons holding eyidences of indebtedness against any such
corporation to that amount, which application shall set
forth in full the facts and circumstances upon which it
i~ made b.nd shall be "\""erified by affidavit, the Judge of
the District Court of the county in which the business
of' the corporation may be conducted, may order an examination to be made by any competent person or persons to be by him appointed, of' the affairs of such corporation for the purpose of ascertaining the safety of
its investments and the prudence of its management
and the result of such examination together with the
opillien of the Judge thereon shall be published in such
manner as he shan direct, and who shan make such
order in respect to the expense of such examination as
he may deem proper.
SEC. 28. If any corporation organized under this
Act ofin80lvency act shall refuse to pay any of' its circulating notes in
~old or silver coin, the lawful currency of the United
Htates, on which payment shall b., lawfully demanded
.
at
its banking house or customary place of doing busiRef usaI of I)CCIt."
payment.
ness, during usual banking hours, the holder of such
note or notes making such demand may canse the same
to be protested as hereinafter provided; such corporaP_yment ill 1:1. tion shall only be allowed to make payment of any such
w.
demand in silver coin where the sum 80 demanded does
not exceed the amonnt for which sUYer coin is a legal
t€'nder according to the laws of the United States j and
when payment shall be de~anded on more than one of
its U<"ltcs at the !Oame tillle, the aggregate amount of such
Ben k cannnt 'uUJ
real e>tate.

:e
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notl.'8 to tlu.' amulInt uf one hlllHlrt:(l dullars shull be COD- Amount r.r notp.
•
In one ,lfl'mand.
sitlercd on {]t'uumd "'hen any not('eI tho payment of
which hils betlll refused as atoresaid al'e tlought to Le
protested. The Notary Public who presents the salDe
tor protest shall present at each time so many of said Note. p.ote.&ed.
notes, (if so many there be,) as will amount in the aggr('~ate to the IlIUm of olle hundred dollars, and protest
the same in like manner as if said notes were but a
note, and £0 in like manner for all sllch notes if' they
do not in the R~gregate aUl@unt to one hundred dollars; and the Auditor on receiving and filing in his of: Protm ftlpd aD'!
' notICe
. ,Ul wrltmg
,.
Audlto. noUln
. hgl\'e
fi ce sueI1 protest, S]la11 tart1lWlt
to the corporation, the maker or makers of such notes,
to pay the !laIne, and if be or they shall omit to do 80,
the Auditor shall immediattlly thereupon, (unless such
corporatIOn shall "atitlfy him by affidavits, filed in his
(.ffice. that they or he hwl a ~ood defence as again!!t the
person presenting the same to a recovery thereof,) ~ivtl
notice in nt least one paper printed (if any paper i:i so
printed or published) at the place of business of such
corN,ration
80' refusinO' paYlDent of any notes (and ill Blork. 001.1 1ft
~
0
'~~n~~
.one newspaper published at the seat of government of
the State of Iowa.) that all the circulation Issued by
@uch corporation will he redeemed out of the trust tunds
belonging to the corporation which made and issued
such protested note, to the payment pro rata of all
BUch circulating DoteR, whether protested or not, and
shall adopt such mea8Ures for the payment of such Dotes
as will in his opi nion most effectually prevent loss to the
holders thereof; and as soon as any such note shall be
01 eft'po·
protes t eu,1 as a 1ioresal'd , anll~ a copy 0 f' Stlch protest s hall Powen
....tlon «_
al.
be delivered to the Presidont, Cashier or principal Clerk, Ie. prolPst,
at the office or place ut LIIsiness of the corporation, the
powers and duties (If any ell1ch corporation o,'er or with
the same Ijhall ceaso nn,1 determine, and all the officers
('()nnectt'd with the same Shlill be prohibited frOID exercitiing any contrul o\'t~r the same, unless Ly the decision or decrl'tl of the conrt in which p'roceedings IDay be n..nk eonlinued
had tor th~ appointmeut of rL'cd\'ers and winding up of ~rl.~:~·ed:nll"
tue affairs of t:10 corpora~iun it shall Le Jetcrmiul.)u that

20
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such corporation was not ~l1nd to pay the note or hill
as afore~aid, the prot('st thereof to the contrary
notwithstanding, providing that the l<'gal ('xif:tence oft!le
corporation shall continue jor llllrposes ot pro<:ceuings
in courts tor and against the same and of avoiding the
loss of property of any kind, for want of a person in
being to hold the same, hut for no other purpose whatever, and it shall be the duty ot' the Auditor to apply
~~e:~' IP- to any Judge of the DIstrict Court of this State, whose
duty it shall be to appoint (a disinterested person or
persons) a Rec('iv('r or Recei\-('rs who shall reside in the
county in which the bank is situated, to take the assets
A_taa1lj,Ued to
. ,mto h'IS or th'
redemp'
r an<1 property 0 f' every S11eh corporatIon
en
Dotu, 1<.
poss('ssion, and collect and apply all sueh asset.s and
property as may eome into his or their possession under
the direction of the District Court of' the county in
which the corporation was located j 1st, to the redemption or payment of cil'('ulating note~; 2d, to the payment of deposits; 3d, to the payment of all other indebtednel's; 4th, to the payment of stockholders. If
th(' Auditor shall not proceed to wind up the affairs of
such corporation on the recl'ption and filing by him of
u~~~~rre::-; the protest aforesaid, the llOlder or owner ot such proproceed.
tested note shall have such rights at law and equity
against such eorporation as any er('ditor has against his
debtor according to the laws of' this State. Receiv('r$
BoDdof rmlm. appoint('d under the provisions ot this aet shall gi.e
bond and security as may be required by tlle Judge or
Court appointing him.
SE~. 29.
That the dil'tribut:on and application of all
Retea preferred h
d prop<'rty 0 f suc11 corporatIon
'
10 a11Ilabllltiel. t (' means, aSl'ets an
as
shall come into the hands of any such Receiver or Receiver~, or sllall be in the hands of the Auditor, shall
first be arplied in payment and satistaction of all notes
issued as and for a eirculatitlg medium by any slIch corporation.
SE~. 30. Stockholders or ~harcholders in ('orporaL~~~~~.{f.toClr: tiom; organized und('r th(' proyil'ions of this aet fhall be
indivi<lually and severally liable to the crcditors of the
corporation of which they are sto(·k holders or share
prote~ted
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hllllkrs on'1' and abon~ the amount of stock hy them
11:1,1, to 3n 1l1ll0llnt e(llial to their respectinl shares so
helt!, for all its liahilities accruing while they renlained Trall.reror.toclt
not alred IlabUstock holders, and no transfer of stock shall affect such 111.
liability, and SllOUld any such association become insolvent and its assets be found insufficient to pay its debts
Ind liabilities, its stock holders may be compelled to
pay sneh deficiency iil proportion to the amount of stock
owned by each, and should t.he whole amount for which
stock holders are individually responsible, as provided All "~bl. paid.
in this section, be found in any case to be inadequate to
the payment of all the residue of the debts of any corporation after the application of its assets to the pa~··
ment of such debts, then the moueys due from stock
holders on account of their individual liabilities as such,
&hall be distributed equally amoug all the creditors ot
such corporation, in proportion to the amount due to Persona1l1abllll6
each. The personal liability, in this section provided dellne4.
for, is over and above the stock 0 \vned by stock holders
and any amount paid thereon.
SEC. 31. It shall be the duh'
of the officers havillg s, aI emenI s maLIC'
J
ehatge of any bank established under the provisions ot 01
Ibis act, to cause to be made out on the first Monday of
Jannary and July of each year duplicate statements
&howing the names at length and place of' resideo.ce of Names of Stoclteach stock holder of' such bank,· together with the holders.
amonnt of stock owned by each, and the transfer of' all
atock, the date of such transfer, the amount DO transferJed, and the persolls by and to whom transferred, one No. ohhar@8ao4
of which statements shall be posted in some conspicu- alllranafe....
OUS place in the banking house, and shall be continually
exposed to public inspection during banking hours. Stat~mentl pollThe other of' said statements shall be caused by the ed aod ft1ed.
bank to be filed with the Recorder of' Deeds of the
eounty in which such bank is located, and a copy of
Itleh last named statement duly certified by the Record- EvIdence offaola
er in who:1c office the Fame is filed shall bo prima facia
evidence I)~he facts therein contained in anv conrt of
justice in this State.
SEC. 32. That each awl all the provisions of this
A_
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act shall apply to and control ill nllresp('cts any bank('r
who shall conduct business under the pro,isions of this
law, whether the word banker is or is not used in any
such provision.
SEC. 33.
There shall be elected at each regular biElecl!oD of Com· ennial session of the General Assemblv, by the two
mls"low:n.
houses thereof in joint convention assembled, three electors of the State as bank Commissioners, whose duties shall
be to make semi-annual examination, and as much oftener l1S they shall deem addsahle, in respect to the affairs
and business of associations incorporated under the pr~
visions of this act, and in respect to the condition and
'l'belr dalle..
management thereof', and the amount of specie on hand
for the redemption of notes and percentage of depo~its
on hand, and also to inspect the securities filed with tl:e
Auditor and Treasurer so as to be aule to determine
whether or not any change has been made in said secu-1
ritles, as ,veIl as in respect to the sufficiency of such fOe-I
cnTities to meet the liabilities of the corporation, and
also to determine whether said Bank complies with the
pro,-isions of this law, and to report thereon to the AnPowm of Com- ditor and to each corporation.
Such COlnmissioners
m1l1ioners.
h
I
' all book"S, papers and doc..
sal
have power
to examme
uments appertaining to the business of the corporatioD,
alId to swear or aftinn all officers, agents and others connected with the cotporation in respect to any matter or
thing about which they have the right to inquire, and
their reports shall be published in some newspaper
-:,r.rtl publl.b· the seat of government, and in a newspaper publit!h
in the connty in which the bank does business, and
there be no paper published in 8uc.-11 connty, then in
newspaper published in the nearest county thereto:
B~!';.I~~S:l;(~~., '. Pl'nt·-idea, That neitht>r of the Commissioners e!ec·ted j
accordance with the provisions of this sec.-tion shall
cTl~a~ed either direetly or indirectly in banking untl
act, this either as IItockholdcr, director or uncleI" offic{'
and should either of them so e~'gage in bnnkin~. 1;0 elt'
ed, it shall be construed as a full resignation of his ollie
as Commissioner.
SEO. 34:.
Such Bank COlllmissionO'1"lO
J",k:Irc enterin
Digitized by'\J""'CJC)CS L~
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upon the duties of their office shall take aud subscribe Comml..lollerw
an oath or affirmation faithfully and impa.l·tially to per- '1uai\rJ.
form all the duties enjoined upon and reqUired to be
performed by them, which said oath or affirmation shall
be tiled in the office of the Secretary ot' 8tate.
SEC. 35. If the said Bank Commissioners shall as- !!!~Ck~e~~=
certain upon any examination which they may make ::'d~rb:,m~;
that any change has been made in the securitieo depos- retlloded.
ited with the Treasurer, or that any pa.rt thereot' has
been lost, destroyed 01' improperly withdra,vn, or in any
way or manner misused or misapplied, or that seeurities
have from any cause becomed lessened in value or insufficient as security for the redemption ofhilIs ot circu!ation they shall noti(y the President and 'Jashier of such
corporation liable to be affected by any such state ot' facts
of the discovery thereof, and require the transfer and deposit of other secnrity of the like value with those originally transferred, to supply the place of those changed,
lost, destroyed or improperly withdrawn, or which shall
have become insufficient security as aforesaid, in a reasonable time to be fixed by .aid Commissioners, or that said
corporation surrender to the Auditor a sufficient amount
of bills to be burned to reduce the liability of sllch cor·
poration to sllch sum as that the securities in possession
of the Treasurer will be sufficient for the redemption of
. not so Sllrrenuercu
.1.1
. case 0 f any la
~ ilure Fallare
all Botes
j and In
)':f. anaet10 01-Illto com ply with any such requisition the Commissioners 10 veney.
shall report the facts to the Auditor, as well as to all the
other corporations incorporated under the provisions of
this act, and the Auditor shall thereupon proceed to put
such defaulting incorporation into liquidation as pro"ided for in case of failure, to redeem or pay notes on demand. It'the said Bank Commissioners shall ascertain L~wl
°1~~·COIDPU.,
8f '-WI an ac
upon any such examination that any bank has in any man- ot insolvency.
ner tailed to comply with the provisions of this act, they
shall immediately report the same to the Auditor, who
shall thereupon proceed to put such defaulting incorporation into liquidation, as provided for in case of failure
to redeem or pay notes or bills on demand.
SIC. 36. Thomas Hedge, of Des Moines county,
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Gcor2:e
L. Davenport, of Scott count"",
P. Gad. Br'-an,
~
J
J
Warren county, Thomas A. Graham, of Tama county,
and E. G. Potter, of Jackson county, shall be and they
are hereby appointed Bank Oommissioners, who shall
hold their office until their successors are elected and
qualifieu. Said commissioners shall, during their tenn
of office, perform the dnties prescribt'd by this act.
SEC. 37. The Bank Commissioners created by this
r=o::r~t!':;'; act, shall each be entitled to receive for their lie;,-icE's,
I paid bJ banks. for every day actually spent ill making the semi-annnal
examination by this act required, the sum of thee dollars per day, which said stun shall be apportioned among
the said banks by the Oommissioners, in proportion to
the amount of their capital, and when the eaid bank
commissioners shall deem it necessary to ,-isit any bank
oftener than twice in each year, and shall make such
visitation, said hank shall pay each of said Commissioners the sum five dollars tor every day actually spent in
such visitation.
SEC. 38. Said Bank Commissioners may calise such
semi-annual or other examinations to be made by any
JtlamIDa~lon.. one or more of their number as they may detennine, but
all action by them contemplated in section 35 of this act,
shall be decided by a majority.
SEC. 39. E,oery corporation who shall hereafter carQlaartfrlJ state- ry on banking business under the provisions of this act
.ent. or
shall make out anu transmit to the Auditor of State, a
full statement of its affairs, as they existed on the first
Monday of January, April, July and October, of each
year, verified by the oath ot" its President or Oashier,
which statement shall be deposited in the office ot" said
Auditor, by the 20th day of each of" said mor.ths in each
year, which statement shall be published quarterl~- in
the nearest newspaper, and sllch statement shall coutain:
Oapl~ lIO.k.
Fir8t-The amount of capital stock of the corporation
.
paid in, and invested according to law.
&cond-The value of the real estate, specifying what
portion is occupied by the corporation for the 'ransaction
of business.
.u.t

Boar ,1 of
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Third-The debts owing to the corporation, and the 11m. receivable.
date and amount of each bill or note discounted, and
when the same was made payable.
Ftmrth-The amouut ot debts owing by the corpora· BIII.payabl~.
t:lJn, and the amount deposited with other banks.
F~fth-The amonnt of notes or bills then in circulation of said corporation, of' loans or discounts and specie ~~~t~l~oo~.~.::,e
on hand; what amount of' notes of' other banks is held boldero.
by snch corporation, and the amount loaned to Directors
and stockholders in such corporation.
Sizth--The amount of suspended deht held by such SUlpendd deble
corporation.
and
Set'meA-The amount of' per centage of' deposits on D~po.i\O.
hand.
SEC. 40.
Every corporation that shall neglect or re. h
. . l ' Slatt-ment not
fu~e to rnak e out Or transmit
t e statement reqUlrell In macl ...n actor
. of• t h·...
. _.l Inaolv~ncy.
· fifth sectIOn
} t hIrtylie
18 .act, sh aII be restralllL'U
from the further prosecution of the banking husiness,
allft shaH forthwith go into liquidation.
1 SEC. 41.
Whenever any corporation desirous of re- )fethodorcloslq
.iUflnishing the banking business, shall have redeemed
at least ninety per cent. of their circulating notes, and
~hall produce a certificate from the State Treasurer, certifYing that snch corporation has deposited in his office,
8uh~ect to the order of the Auditor, a slim of money
e'llIal in amonnt to the notes of snch corporation then
outstanding, it shall be lawful for the Auditor to receive
the same and to give up all the securities theretofore
dE'positE'd by such corporation, for the redemption 01 the
Mtes issued, which sum so deposited with the State
Treasurer aforesaid, shall be approprIated solely to the
fl'.iemption of the outstanding notes of such corporation,
lul,ject to the provisions hereinafter mentioned.
tiEC. 42. Every officer, agent or clerk of au}' incorporation authorized by this Act, who shall wilfuil y and ~:~••
klJOwmgl y subsCrl be or make an yfalse statem ents or false -~~~
prl1Onment.
(Olttries in the books of such incorporation, or shall knowin~dy subs~ribe or exhibit false papers with the intent to
deceive any persons authorized to examine as to the
c:ondition of snch iBcorporation, or shall wilfully or know-C
I
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ingly subscribe or make false reports, shall be deemed
guilty of telVllY, and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined not exceeding teu thousand dollars, and be impris·
oned in the State Prison not less than two nor more than
tourteen years, and be fore"er aner rendered incapable
of holding any office created by this Act.
SE~. 43. Such corporation, atter having complied
or.,ollycar
"dDolle. with the pro\-iiions of the preceding sections of this Act,
l
o na rc cml'·
.
may give notice for two years in a paper published at
tlon otnotel.
the seat of (-h),"ernmellt, and also in at least one paper
published in the county where the said corporation shall
have been located, that all circulating notes issued by
said corporation, most be presented at the Amiitor's
office within two years from the date of said notice! or
that the funds deposited for the redemption of the notes
will 1)e gh-en up to the corporation, and on receh;ng
iatistactory proof of' the giving of such notice tor the
:JIlnd 01 Bank_
time aforesaid, the Auditor shall surrender to the order
of said corporation, any securities which he may hold for
the payment of any unredeemed notes of the said corpo'
ration, and the Treasurer shall delh-er oV"er to SDch cor·
poration any moneys in his hands which have beeu deposited with him for such purpose, on the production 01
such certificate, such notice to be published at least three
weeks in each six months of each year.
SE~. 4:4:. Each corporation organized under the pro·
- visions of this Act may take, receive, or char/Ze
T en per cen td u·
..... on aur
..
COlIn t allowed loan or discount made
or
upon
any
note
or
bill
of
ex'
~l~~
,
change or other evidence of debt discuunted or pnrchased
by them, interest at the rate of ten ppr centum per an·
num on the alllount of' any such note, bill of exchange
or other eddenee of debt so discounted or purchased.
amI no more until the first day of' ,January, A. D. 1~6:{.
after which time no more than eight per cent. shall he
BUlk dileount. so taken, received or charged; Pl'ov'ide.(Z, ho\ve,-er, tha'
interest may be reserV"ed or taken in ad,"ance at the tim(l
of making the loan or discount according to the \l;lUal
rates of banking, or as calculated in "Ro\V"le\'s interest
punished. Tables," and the knowingly taking, reserving or charg·
ing on any debt or demand discount..n.or~lascd by

11_,
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any corporation a rate of interest greater than that allowed by this section, shall be held and adjudged a torfeiture of said debt or demand, but the purchase of a
lxma fide bill of exchange or note payable at another
place, than the place of' such purchase or discount, and
the taking or reserving interest thereon at the rate aforesaid from the time of such pnrchase or discount, until
the maturity of Inch bill or note shall not be held usuriOl18, although exchange on the place where it is made
payable is at the tima OfSllCh purchase or discount, worth
a premium, nor shall the discount or purchase of' a l)(ma
fide. bill or note payable at a place between which anti
the place of discount or purchase thore may be a difference in excbange, and the taking in addition to the rate
of interest atoresaid, the rate of' exchange between such
places be deemed usurious, Provided, That in no case
shall more than the current rate of exchange between
auch places be taken.
8RO. 45.
No corporation organized under the pro- DurRtlOD orenr.
visiolls of this act, shall exist longer th~l1 twenty years. ter.
SEa. 46. The stockholder or shareholder as useu
in this act shall apply not only to sllch persons as ap...
pear by the books of association, to be such, but also IItockholden
lined.
to be equitable owner of stock, although the same may
appear on auch books in the name of' another person,
and also to every person who shall have advanced the
instalment or purchase money ot any stock in the name
of any person under twenty-one years of' age, and while
such person remains a mi.nor to the extent of such advance and also to every guardian or other trustee, who ~I~~~e~d' not
shall voluntarily im"est any trust nmds in such stock,
and no tMlSt funds in the bands ot' such guardian or
trustee shall be in any way HaLle nnder the provisiollR
of this act, by reason of any sllch investment, nor shall
the person for whose benefit. any snch investment ma~'
be made, be responsible in re8pect to such stock, until.
thirty days after the time when such persons respe<'tively become competent and able to control and dis- ~;~':.\::. repose of the same, but the guardian or other trustee making Buch investment as aforesaid, shall continue resp9QI
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as a stockholder until such responsibility deyoh"es
npon the person beneficially interea;ted therein, and in
rClipect to stock held by a guardian or other trustee un·
tier a transfer of the same by a third person or under
l)(."itive directiolls by a third person tor such invest11J:.mt, the person making such transfer or giving such
directions, and his executors and administrators shall
fill' the purpose of this act be deemed a stockholder, and
the e:;;tate of such person, if he be deceased, shall be responsible for the debts and liabilities chargeable on such
"u,rk according to the provisions of this act.
SEe. 47. No corporation erganized uuder the pro\':sions of this act shall put in circulation in this State
the bills or notes of any bank or banking company out
Clreulatl'n or I"y· f tl
S t
h as are recCI. ve d'In t he USUal
~ign bill. pr"lIih. 0
10 ta e, except suc
bed.
f
b
.
course 0 llsmess, nor sh a11 any corporat"Jon elt h er di.
rectly or indirectly exchange its notes intended to cir·
C'ulate as mOlley with any bank or banking company
out of this State, or with the agents of such bank or
hanking company. for the notes of such bank or bank·
ing company, with a view to circulate the same as
money.
SEC. 48. This act to be in force from and after its·
approyal by a majority of' all the electors of this State,
\"oting for and against it at an election provided by
IftW', and not otherwise.
A ppro\'cd )larch 2:?d, 1858.

CHAPTER 115.
INJt'RIES TO RAIl.ROAD TR.\CKS.
AN ACT relatinl'llo the crime of "Iaclng obstrnctlon. Oil RaIlroad traeta, or remoYlq
any rail therefrom, or commiUing any InJuries to Rallrowll.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 7Jy the General A88emUyo!
tl.e State of Imca, If any person or persons shall wilful·
ly and maliciously place any obstruction on the track of
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